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Marconis ExpBrlmentaj
William Marooni the invanler of

wirelefB telegraph recently arrived
from Liverpool and announced that
ho had demonstrated the possibility
of keeping a steamship in wireless
communication with land through-
out

¬

an entire voyogo Replying to
quostlooe put to him by a reporter
for the Chicago Tribune Mr Mat--
cod oaidt Wo have nn arrangement
with tho Cunard litre whereby we
contract to furnish a certain amount
of matter perhaps 200 words daily

for a nowspaper to be published
on each ship of that line My pres-
ent voyage is undettakeu for the
purpose of testing four types of re
ceiving apparatus and to determine
whioh io the most satisfactory We
kept in communication with the sta ¬

tion at Poldhu until wo were 1700
milos from Liverpool whicb as you
will see ia more than halfway
across Had you any arrange ¬

ment whereby you tried to piok up
communication with this aide when
you lost Poldhu the reporter
asked No answered Marconi- -

but when I go baok we shall try
the samo thing with regard to Oape
CodorCspo Breton that we tried
with Poldhu coming over When
will you return he asked On
Saturday a week from today unless
I go to Oape Breton In that case
the Saturday after replied the in- -
TPStnr Aru nnn intrinn nmrf In
thtt MnRmiflJlinn nf tvnr mDaBrfnf f

We have stationa at Pekin and Tien
tain What do you think of the
Russian ordor forbidding tho send ¬

ing of war- - nows by wireless I
should say they have a bad way to
enforce it

Restricting Immigration

Victoria B C June I A passen-
ger

¬

by the steamship Empress of
Japan was T Aoyagi special immi
grntion commissioner from the Jap-

anese
¬

Government bound to Ottawa
and Washington D 0 to confer
with the Canadian and American
Governments regarding the immi-
gration

¬

of Japanese laborers He
says he comes empowered to acoept
tho suggestion of each Government
that still further restrictions be
placed on emigration from Japau
The Japaneso Government is per-

fectly
¬

willing he ay8i to prohibit
further emigration if the American
Government doos not desire an in-

crease
¬

of their Japanese resjdonts

Uoro War News

Japanese Consul Miki Saito yes ¬

terday reoeived the following cable-

gram
¬

from Minister Takuhiro
Admiral Togo reports that the 1

clearing operation of Talionwan
Bay ia satisfactorily progressing de-

spite
¬

continued rough sea Forty
one of the enotnya mines were dis-

covered
¬

and exploded between the
3rd and the Gtb of June A Chinese
who formerly served the enemy as a
pilot is now usefully employed by us
One safe channel has been discover
ed and shipB of light draft cau enter
the bay

As the summer season is on one
need to get cool and the only way
ia tohnve ice mado by the Oahujoo
and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue
3151

It is prediotod that things will be
humming in Maiohurja in a few

days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
thinRB are olrondy humming The
best of- - liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

Officers and men of the visiting
lleet will find tho moat oommodlous

and cool place In town to lay off and
enjoy thomBelvea at the Mint Nuu-

anu

¬

street betweeu Pauohi and Bere
tania Best beer on tap and tho
lmst limiorfl of every kind Bonnio

Lemon and Bob Frenoh Proprie
tore
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Stores

On tho promises of tho Sonitai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botTeoa
South and Quoon atroots

Tho buildings aro supplied vrith
hot and cold wator and olootrio
lights Aiteoian wnter Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premiooa or at tho offlao o
J A Uazoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltl

GRAND REDDGIOH IN PRIGBS

Having mado large addition to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We inyito Inspection of our lann

dry and mothods at any timo during
business hours

EiQQ Up JSaia 13

our waoas will oa
jnd4 wo

or your
f

Honolulu Sgsp House
ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 18 and
00 O J fiS bir pnoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
deliverd to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aapeuialtv Island orders
W U li wnarl at ionolulu in or- -

Idering bo oarofm to otate number
barsof 27C2 U

No 2836

A SUMMER PMOSITIOI

f

Woll now tho the

ICE PSTIOM I

You know youll ned ioi TOM
bnovr Its a nooossity In hot waatMf
Wo beliovo you are anxious to Bt
tbnt too which will give yoHMtkh
faotion and wod like to flBpffly
you Ordor from

m Calm ice Fliclri Ct

Tfiopbone 3151 Blue Poitoff oj
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now be tent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
oa tho Islands of Howaii5
Maui Lunai and Molokai by

Wiidesis Telegraph

vck

CALL UP MAIN 131 That tke
Honolulu Oflioe Time saved moiey
saved Minimum ohargo 92 pel
message
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TBR POLITICAL UNION

- The Home Rulers captured the
Detnooratio organization without
turning a hair The old time Demo
oratp who have been organizing the
party and sitting up nights nro now
among the extreme left Tbey
are outwardly calm but all ou fire
inside Tba chances are that the
Home Rulers will play precisely the
Fame trick oi the Bopublioans whoso
wjde open methods have left all the
avenues of attack open and shut off
all chance of rotroat to the earth-
works

¬

of Harbin Advertiser
That is a queor proposition and

is untrue The morning press would
have it beliored that here is a split
in the Democratic party when as a

vmatter of fact the party was never
sojsolidas now The discuision in
the Territorial convention over
which an honest difference of opiui
on was brought out did not and
does not indicate a split in tbo party
The question was settled by tbo con-

vection

¬

and the Democrats of both
factions nro now putting their heads
togetbor for the great fight in Nov-

ember

¬

The fiapublican press of

Honolulu would like very muoh to
see a split among the Demoorats

y
thtayear but if those papers really

Jiirriagineit will occur they will have
several other guesses coming

It must bo admitted that Home
Rulers predominated in the recent
DeraooraMo Convention i they

fvme formerly Home Rulers but
liave sinee become Democrats by

being oiombers of organized precinct
cluto To whom are Domocrats
catering to lor voles if not to Homo

MM

Rulers and in their coming over
and into lino will build another
strong national party in this Terri ¬

tory Republicans aro doing the
same thing and Domoorati aro not

far behind them in the raco If
Demoarats sucoeed in disintegrating

the Homo Rule pariyand drawing
it into tbo Detnooratio par ty with
the very promising beginning now
made manifest they will thon have
established a lasting monument to
themselves and their country It is

no ditgraca to do what has already
been done and it is but natural that
former Home Rulers should dom-

inate

¬

and capture tha Convention
in the same manner as they have
heretofore done with the Republi-
can

¬

party

SPIES ARE AT WORK

It is understood that the police
have resorted to extraordinary stren
uousness in following up the saloon
people against whom proceedings
wero recently instituted In one in-

stance
¬

a spy was sent in company
with a woman to purohase a bottle
of beer The man gave the money
to his oompanion and sent hereto
the door to make the purchase he
Btanding within two feet of her to
witness tho transaction The
scheme failed Last night Officer
Akana Espinda special police went
with a boy into the Horseshoe sal
oon and had the biy attempt tori

purchase drinks Both officer and
boy were summarily fired out Sub-

sequently

¬

the officer oame baok to

sqnate matters and was given a red

hot tongue lashing by one of the
proprietors Last Sunday a special
officer with his badge concealed in
his pocket was sent to tho Alohaaioa
saloon to buy liquors pleading per-

sonal

¬

friendship for the proprietor

Later the purposes of his mission
were discovered and he was required
to make tracks i

Everybody wants the laws on fbre ¬

ed but it is a sorry day for law and
order when police officers and spies

are sent out for the deliberate pur-

pose

¬

of entioing saloon keepers to
break the law Judge Humphreys

once threw out a oaio of the same
sort and declared from the bench

that if the defendant were convicted
be would also sentduco tbo spy as an

accomplloo in tbu prima- - That de-

cision

¬

was right iad ft should bo

adopted by the courts as a standing

rule

TOPICS OF THE DAI

We understand that Kelley has got
into trainlog for Friday nights fight
and is now 16 fair condition also

that the fight will bo the real article
That being the case there should
be good reason for a large house

What has become of the Earnest
Patriots of a few years ago who up
turned heaven and earth to have a
great Fourth of July celebration J

Arn they all dead or can it be that
they falter because their loader
Billy Oogs is not here

It is reported by tho Insurance
PreBS that 178000 of life insurance
money was distributed in the Hawaii
an Islands during last year This is

a large sum to come from a single
oource and it has probably had
some good effect on business

It is jtn be hoped that arrange
monte have already fieon made for

iMiSMi lvf JMifJA Lk iW ifeto

tho prompt pnyment of the mombors

of the National Guard who went

into oatup at Kaplolani park this
morning Last year tho men hadto
wait several months for their money

Tbo weloome paid the Queon by

tbo delegates to the Democratic
convention waj a most gracoful aot

Politios had no figure in the case
It was marely a compliment appro-

priately

¬

paid

Captain 0 F Humphrey who is

to superintend eonolruotion of the
now army post in Eahaulki arrived
this morning It is to be hoped
that in his operations he will remem ¬

ber that there are in Honolulu all

tho citizen mechanics ho may ro

quire and that publio sentiment is
against tho employment of nbn
oitizen labor on government work

As usual with transports that are
able to1 atop two or threo days in

Honolulu the complement of tho
Sheridan comes here almost dead
broko They were not paid off be ¬

fore leaving San Franoisco and will

not get- - aiiy hore The result will
be that the transport will be of
little valuo to Honolulu in a financial
way

It is said that tho delegates elect
to the Democratic Convention re-

quested
¬

to be specially and specific
ally inBtruoted for Hearst then there
was no noed for an oyoning aesBion

Tho recent Territorial Convention
might as well havo ended buaiuoas
late iu the afternoon without takiDg
a reposato the evening which was

at most quite unnecessary

Marconi claims to have kept up
communioatjon from a steamer at
bob withtho shore at a diatanco up
to 1700 miles That heats the CroBS

Byatem of Hawaii all hollow but
tho funny part1 ot it is that no one
except Marcqqi appears tq have
known anything about the success
of he experiment If tho statement
of tho inventor is correct it would
soem to bo highly desirable that he
have it verified by tho people on the
other end

The Demboratis delegates to the
Nialiooal Convention hove all beon
branded It bavins ween done at
their own request so tis said bo
osuse they wanted to appear brand
ed Ooo4 for Jhejn or the partic
ulsr ranch owning suob cattlo will
be known and1 oari be easily and at
ones picked out from all tho rest
And theres to bo an alternate Kidd
among them who evidently- - and
without doubt will rule the whole
rooit

The apportionment 6f the Demo ¬

cratic dolegates to St Louis should
bo most satisfactory to Maul Ha-

waii

¬

and tho Fifth district of this
island The Republicans gave Modi
poly one delegate and otjtout Ha
waii and the Fifth dlstriat altogelh
or wbilo tho Democrats gtvo Ha ¬

waii and Maui two eeob and the
Fifth district oqo Certainly tho
voters away from Honolulu should
see in this that the Democratic
patty Is the one that is looking after
thotr interests

Wo understand that the Thotto
haa shipped Japanese carpenters
and other mechanics here to build
the wireless telegraph station at tho
Midway Islands How is that for
high J Tho administration ot Wash
ington Is just now catering to tho

1

i

1 jMi - 4

jpV3 qgl

oubllo for support In Novombor and

at tho sarao timo olandostiooly em ¬

ploys Aslatios to perform work that

belongs to its oitlzans Scores of

natlvo and haolo could havo boeu

emplojod hero for this work and

thoy would havo beon only too glad

to tako it

Ao artlclo published eliowbere

states that Special Immigration

Commission Ojagi told the peoplo

of Vanoouvor that tbo Japanese gov ¬

ernment would willingly restrict Im ¬

migration from his country into the
United Stater provided suoh should

be the desire of Amorica This may

ba a bait for oourttsies during the

war but at any rate we oan say

that the restrictive measures oannot

oomo any too soon to suit us Tha
Japanoso have already forced Hono-

lulu

¬

to tho wall and it is about time

that their immigration bora should
be stopped at least for a lime

The arrest of E D Baldwin of

Hilo for land frauds is another link
In tho chain that substantiates the
Democratic contention that the Re-

publican

¬

administration in Hawaii
has been aud is absolutely rotten
Every time a judicial pitchfork Is

stuck into an office a stink arises
Perhaps not a half of tho rascality
is ever hoard of by the public it be
ing covorod oyer by friends of the
miscreant It Booms to us of the
highest importanoo that there be an
entirely new deal Let thoro be a
Democratic legislature that will soe
to it that houeat men arn in office
and that honest methods aro prac-

ticed
¬

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implsments

Hardware Cutlery Stove- - Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colore Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral Merchan-
dise

¬
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111 Way Stations

Telegrams oonnowbt aeat
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanai and Moloklbj

tireless

rtf r Jx
CALL UP 1XA1N 181 Thti tfe

Honolulu Office Timo saved laoney
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

EOIOLDLD OFFICE MQOQS UQC

UPSTAIH8

CAMAKA CO

Dealers ifl

Wines

Telerai

Beers

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alake Streets J
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Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Yon know youll need lout yo

- If 1 57 o0 to gn
hotton and wed like to aupplfyou Ordor from

Tlia QibE ot Floclric Gt

Telephone niGJ Blue Posloffoj
Tinx Wirt

J8ntuotfya loraoua Jelsie Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its parity
ond oioolleaoo On sale at ny
the saloonc and at Lovojoy A Co
uittlbutloB tciohti for lit H7viluheds

Mk
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The TJSS Albany sailed yesleraay for Bremerton
Colin OompTeii Atio7noy at JW

BIO Kashumanu streot
Tho tnerohaufof Elule Kauai

Jno I Sllva is in the city on bual
neat

Judge Da BoUa wlUlikeiy render
hie decision in the Toita libel caao
tomorrow morning

Meetings of tho Board of Health
sad Board of Agrioulturo are sclied
uled for this afternoon

Gharloa L Rhodos of the Starand
uD win anoiuy leave or an exten

Ive tour on the mainland

Judge Da Bolt yeateTday stated
la Court that he arrived in the oouu
try on that day eight years ago

Henry E Cooper has heou elected
commodore of the Hawaii Yaoht
Club to auooeed Fred Whitney re
igoed

t The Dorio arrived in port late yea- -

terday from San Franoaaoo and sail ¬
ed about 4 oolook thii afternoon for
too Urient

H E Walty has retired from the
banking house of Biahop Co on
aooount of hia ill health and will
shortly leave for the Coast to reaido

Fish havo been vory plentiful in
tho market for more Ibau two weeks
A fish that formerly coat es high as

125 is now selling as low as thirty
contt

Tho offioB of The independent ib

iu the brick buildiugonext to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

tauia street Waikiki of Alaken

Jirst floor

M the summor season is on one

need to get cool and tho only way

is to have ice mado by tho Oahu Ice
and Eleolrio Co Telephone Blue
31G1

Mra W Fieldgrove an aged Gor-

man

¬

lady whoie son is employe on

Quarantino Island dfod last night
at hor home in Niiaanu street Tho
lunoral took placo thla afternoon

Charles A Biddinger proprietor

ol tho barber shop in tho Waverley

block and Mrs Annie Roaoh were

happily married on Monday evening
jlaat Rev G L Poareon officiating

Tho oompanies of the National

Gawd aesombled at the drill ahed

early this morning and took oars for

Kapiolaui park whero they wjJJ

camp for five daya with the rsgulars

It is predicted that things will be

hamming In Maiohuria in a few

days At tho Shamrock Nuuanu

atreet hetween Hotel and King
humming Thoalreadythings are

best of liquors at popular- -
Pjlcos

P QSulllvaUt Proprietor

Paddy Ryan hai reoeivd a letter

fromDelany manager of Jeffrie- -

tolling bim about the approaching

fight between Jeffries and Munro

Mr Byo intimates that Jeffries

would like to fight the winner In

tfae Kelley Barry fiRut aiinougu

the letter does not go quite so far as

that
Officers and men of the visit lug

ilfet will find the most commodious

-- nd oool place in town to lay off and

at the Mini Nuu

anultreet between Pauahaod Be

tania Best beer on tap and the

of every kind Bonnie

lImonnndBob French Propria- -

tor

Inourauoo in Hawaii

Press reports that
The iDWranoe

PW on life insurance
tl78 075 veto durIslands

1 i the Hawaiian

8500 Waimanalo0JWaHapuI0000

rtOtto E Ioeuberg SWiW

First Efforts J im M mml
N

fioh buaineaafbeliTo hos proved a
anure temporarily or otherwise
or tho reason that the fish will not

live long enough to be brought
from Molokoi in shallow boat tanks
Tho reasons whv tlmv m nni n

rf vj uw IIIU I

aro plain although they seem not
iu nave ocourred 10 the men pro
tnntinir the salmmn TTitlin i i
at a depth of from sixty to ninety
feet and the fieh are plaoed fn tanks
containing not over three feaj of
water Death naturally ensues in a
short time It la reported this after
noon that Mr Edmunds will make
another effort on new lines tocarry
the project through

Tho Doming Fight
The PUKillstio Droornm tnmntrnn

ovoning promises to be one of the
liveliest yet presented here In the
main go that betwoen Barry and
Kelley some lively sparring will be
aeon Tho fight between Huihui
and Silva tho Punohbowl demon
will undoubtedly be one for blood
and will bo woll worth tho prioe of a
ticket Another interesting evont ia
that aohedulod between Modlin and
Castro tho former tha spry little
bard bitter from Camp McKinley
and the latter the Guam Wonder
Other preliminaries will bo of equal
intereat

8U11 Amoricanizmg

The spirit of Amorioan progress
and push and political sagacity in
Hawaii will not down The voice
of tho reformer and of the defender
of other systems And ideals is aa the
chiding wind and the march of the
now lifo i3 unimpeded Anothor
high oflicor of the Federal Govern-
ment

¬

but lately rstred has boon ac

cuasd of embf zzlement S F Call

Bhorldan In Fort

The transport Sheridan arrived
early this raoruiaf from San Fran-

cisco

¬

She carriea about 700 men

composed ohitUy of cavalry and ar-

tillery
¬

Mail was brought The
vessel will take coal here and will
likely sail on Friday for Manila

Pleasant waatber was encountered
all the way down

Passengers Arrived

Per SS Doric from San FraticJBOO

Juno 7 J L Sternfield

Per stmr Mauna Loa from Kau

ports June 7 S Lesser Mm Ben

Taylor Goorge Robertson Mra Gap

tajn Pedersen Mr Hiroti from Ko

na ports J Coerper E E Conant

U FFennell W Wagggoner Mies

Helen James Miss M A Dias F L
Leslie F Hackfeld A F Linden

from Maui ports Mrs WH Corn

well Mrs K Austin N W AIull Bs
bop nestarlck Kev Kong 0 L
Sorimger P Hako Sing Fat and 48

denk

ISTOTIOB3

I bave associated with myself in

the praotice of medicine and surgery

Dr E 0 Rhodes Offices corner Ala

kea and Hotel streets
W S NOBLITT M D

h mpr iW

THGS LINDSAY

MannfaGtariiig Jewaler

Call and iuspeot tho beautiful and

useful of goods for pres
or lot porsonnfuse and adorn- -

ft Building rB0 Fort Stnwt

THE3
Honolulu Boap House

oi6 Smith St ono door from Klngl

i JO JU nnl

335 SSS aa
r ii0 Soai 100 lbs eooh onao

ot bars

HPCWB

JWhltq and Blaok Scad
Jlri Quantities to Suit

BXUIWTIIQ CQHRACTKD

FOB -
IWLfiUD SOIL FOR SiLF

Tlntnn Hart a fnrntaViAri bf
the day on Hour Notioo

HjR HITCHCOCK

OfHoo with J M Mr asarrat Car
wright Building ilorohont Stt

1W

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Lixitaol

WmQIiwln 1 Fxaaldant Manage
Olnna Bpreokols llrstVico Praildont
Vf MQlUard Baoond Vice President
M HWhitney Jr Traaaarer ABearoUrj
RooJ Boil Audita

QUGAK FAOTOES

4HB

ioajta or xbi

Oceanic Stesmzhip Coiup5
Of Bun Francisco Oftl

HAWAIIAN

AP
For Bverytoody

The HONOLULU SOAB WORKS
nro now putting up Jheir BEST
Number SOAP iuQU pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every cart1 of HhV city
Full oases 100 ppunds will be de-

livered
¬

nt 125
For all ompty boxes roturned In

good clean condition 10 and 20
cento will be paid

Every Family iu the Islandi
should have a case of Soap at thif
price Tho beat oap guide for fht
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W ICIeif ISons
XJlinlieci

Queen Street
tftOU tl

1 i

Residence la
Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Ront or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particular ap-

ply

¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787 i

srou OAIiK

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near Kiug Only imall

cash paymont reoolvod Apply to
WILLIAM2SAV1DGE St CO

206 Iferohant Stree

iitMMiBMiiMwuMiimifBtt humkww uiwitfw

laHaBBHiTwM sfwn tjfisPjBBarLLaaM
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It spread s ruirtlierCovers most sxirfJaoei
- lusist longest

3STever oxaoks peelsOiaetlls or rutlos of
The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

Sol eigexrts
FORT AND MEUOHANT STREETS

JUST RECE1
Esc 3 3

If MIR
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-

P O BOS 386

Ike

Wf

nl 11
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-
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JPOTR

m J

It is perfectly puro and always
giVoa satisfaction Wo deliver It in
oat paatoboard boxes

Heat On

Telephone Main 45

ECorso Shoeri

South St near Kawniahao Latio

All work oarnnteed SatiefaoM
given Horao3 dolivorod ondtaltMi
arof Tl Bhio 8141223--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Uauioriucj

Refrigerator An oxtralroah auppl7

of Grapos Applea LemouoOrnBoc
Limes Nuts Raiaino Colory Frash

Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb At

paragua Cabbcgo Enatoni and CnU

forma Oyiiters in tin ana ctioll

Crabs Turhoys IMoundera oo Al

game in season Also fresh Itouk
rofti Sniaa and Ucliloiaia Oraa
QhoeBO Plnco your ordjt ecrij
prompt dulhory
OALIFOENIA FRUIT MARKET

I dome Klnaaad AUket St4

2

LVED
30iroMAw

English Bioatesb
Fiaidon Haddock
Fancy Cheese- -

Metropolitan

John--TaYas- er

kmz Lllj
wnten

TELEPHONES JiAItf 22 2A 02

SOIIJISJOIEWJll

JARS JUGS JiDTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS 1ITOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lfata of othor thingB

Wo sell those very oheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis C03 Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

i ZiHkliw
TnADC Marks I

DESIGNS
COPYnlQHTS C

Aiirnno scmllni n sketch and description mtj
utcldy ititartnlii mir opinion froo whether an
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THE POLITICAL ONION

- The Home Rulers captured the
Democratic organization without
turning n hair The old time Demo
crate who have been organizing the
party and sitting up nights are now
among the extreme left They
are outwardly oalm but all on fire
inside The chances are that the
Home Rulers will play precisely the
amo trick oi the Ropublioans whoso

wjdo open methods hare left all tho
avenues of atUak opeu and shut off
all ohanco of rbtreat to the earth ¬

works of Habiu Advertiser
That is a queor proposition and

is untrue The morning press would
have it believed that there is a split
in the Democratic party when as a

matter of fact tho party was never
so solid as now The disoutsion in

the Territorial convention over
whioli an honest difference of opini-

on

¬

was brought out did not and
does not indicate a split in the party
The question was settled by tho con ¬

vention and the Democrats of both
factions aro now putting their heads
together for the great fight in Nov-

ember

¬

The Republican press of

Honolulu would like very much to
see a split among tho Democrats
this year but if those papers really

Jiraaginoit will occur they will have
aerernl other guesses coming

It must be admitted that Home
Rulers predominated in the recent
DeraooraMo Convention e tbey
ware formerly Home Rulers but
bave siom become Democrats by
being members of organized precinct
alu4j To whom are Democrats
entering to or volei if not to Home

lirTif fir- - r

j

f

the
t

8

III

r

i

RulerB and in thetr oomiog over
and into lino will build another
strong national party iu this Terri-

tory

¬

Republicans aro doing tho
samo thing and Demucrati aro not

far behind them in tho race If
Democrats succeed in disintegrating
tho Homo Rule partyand drawing
it into tho Democratic party with
the very promising beginning now
made manifest they will thon have
established a lasting monument to
thomiolves and their oountry It is

no disgrace to do what has already
been donp and it is but natural that
former Homo Rulers should dom-

inate

¬

and oapturo tha Oonvention
in the same manner as they have
heretofore done with tho Republi-

can

¬

party

SPIES ARE AT WORK

It is understood that the polioo

have resorted to extraordinary stren
uousness in following up the saloon
people against whom proceedings

wero recently instituted In one in ¬

stance a spy wbb sent in company
with a woman to purohaso a bottle
of beer The man gave the money
to his oompanion and sent her to
the door to mako the purohate he
standing within two feet of her to
witness tho transaction Tho
scheme failed Last night Officer
Akana Espinda special police went
with a boy into the Horoethoe sal ¬

oon and had the by attempt to
purchase drinks Both officer and
boy were summarily fired out Sub-

sequently

¬

the officer oame baok to

sqnate matters and wob given a red

hot tongue lashing by ono of the
proprietors Last Sunday a speoial
officer with his badge ooncealed in

his pocket was sent to the Alohaaina
saloon to buy liquors pleading per-

sonal

¬

friendship for tho proprietor

Later the purposes of his mission

were discovered and he was required
to make tracks i

Everybody wants the laws enforc-

ed

¬

but it in a sorry day for law and
order when police offioers and spies

are sent out for the deliberate pur-

pose

¬

of entioing saloon keepars to

break the law Judge Humphreys

once throw out a ease of the same

sort and daolared from the bench

that it tho defendabt were eonyioted

ho would also sentence tho spy as an
accomplice Iu tb prima That de-

cision

¬

was right dnd it should be
adoptod by the courts as a standing
rule

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that Kelley has got
into training for Friday nights fight
and is now la fair condition also
that the fight will be the real article
That being the case there should
ba good reason for a largd house

What has become of the Earnest
Patriots of a few years ago who upr
turned heaven and earth to have a

great Fourth of July celebration f
Am thay all dead or can It be that
they falter beoauso their loador
Billy Oogs is not hero

It is reported by tho Insurance
Press that 173000 of life insurance
money wis distributed io the Hawaii
an Islands during last year This is

o largo sum to como from a single
source and it has probably bad
some good effect on business

It la jto ba hoped that arrange
moots have already been made for

tho prompt payment of tho inonibers

of tho National Guard who went

into oarap at Kapiolani pork this

morning Last year tho men hadto
wait several months for their money

Tho weloomo paid the Queen by

the delegatos to the Democratic
convention wqs a most gracoful act
Politics had no figure in the case

It was msrely a compliment appro-

priately

¬

paid

Captain O F Humphrey who is

to superintend oonitruotion of the
now army post in Eabauiki arrived
this morning It is to be hoped

that in his operations ha will remem-

ber

¬

that thore aro in Honolulu all

tho citizen meohanios ho may ro

quire and that publio sentiment is

against tho employment of non

citizen labor on government work

As usual with transports that aro

able to atop two or threo days in

Honolulu the complement of tho
Sheridan comes here almost dead
broko They wero not paid off be-

fore
¬

leaving San Francisoo and will

not get any here The result will
be that the transport will be of
little value to Honolulu in a financial
way

It is said that the dolegates elect
to tho Democratic Convention re-

quested
¬

to bo specially and specific
ally instructed for Hearstthen there
wbb no need for on evening session
The recent Territorial Convention
might as well have ended business
late in the afternoon without taking
a reco8Sto the evening which was

at moat quite unnecessary

Marconi claims to have kept up
oommunioatjon from steamer at
sea with tho shore at a diatacoo up
to 1700 miles That beats the Cross
system of Hawaii ail hollow but
the funny part of it is that no one
except Marconi appears to have
known anything about the success
of tho experiment If tho statomeot
of tho inventor is correct it would
seem to ub highly desirable that he
Have it verified by the people on the
other end

The Demboratlsideiogales to the
Nttlioual Convention bave all been
branded It having been done at
their own request ao tis said bo
cause they wanted to appear brand
ad Ooo4 forJthefn for the partic
ular ranch owning such cattle will
ba known and can be easily and at
oooe picked out from all the rest
And theres to ba an alternate Kidd
among them who evidently end
without doubt will rule thewbolo
roost

Tho apportionment tit tho Demo-

cratic
¬

delegates to St Louis should
bo most satisfactory to Maul Ha ¬

waii and tho Fifth district of this
island The Republicans gave Maui
only one delegate and out out Ha-

waii
¬

and the Fifth distriot altogeth-
er

¬

while tho Democrats gvo Ha ¬

waii and Maui two eaoh and the
Fifth dislrlot one Certainly tbo
votora away from Honolulu should
bbo in this that the Democratic
patty Is the ono that is looking after
their interests

Wo understand that the Thesis
has shipped Japanese carpenters
and other meohanios here to build
the wireless telegraph station at the
Midway Islands How is that for
high J Tho administration at Wash
logton Is just now catering to the

public for support In Novomber and

at tho samo timo clandestinely em ¬

ploys Asiatics to perform work that

bolongs toils citizen Scores of

oatlvo and haole coulJ have boen

omplojod hero for this work and

they would have beon only too glad

to tako it

Ao article published elsewhere

states that Special Immigration

Commission Oyagl told tht people

of Vancouver that tho Japanese gov

ornment would willingly restrict im ¬

migration from his country into the
United Stater provided suoh should

be the desire of Amorica This may

be a bait for oourtsaies during tho

war but at any rate wo can say

that the restrictive measures cannot
como any too soon to suit us Tha
Jopanoso have already forced Hono-

lulu

¬

to the wall and it is about time

that their immigration here should
be stopped at least for a time

The arrest of E D Baldwin of

Hilo for land frauds Is another link
in tho ohaln that substantiates the
Democratic contention that the Re-

publican

¬

administration in Hawaii
baa been and is absolutely rotten
Every time a judicial pitchfork is

stuck into an office a stink arises
Perhaps not a half of tho rascality
is ever hoard of by the public it be-

ing
¬

covored oyer by friends of the
miscreant It aooms to us of tho
highest importanoo that there bo an
entirely new doal Let thoro be a

Democratic legislature that will bob

to it that honest men am in office
and that honest methods aro prac-

ticed
¬

1 Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
SteM and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUADE MAItK

USTos AA to 60KINO STR EJET
Betneeo Noutnu and Smith Sta

KATSEY BLOCK v V o IJOX 78
TolonUono Mnln 189

HONOLULU

A HOME COMPANY I

Oaplta1 5feBOoooool

Organized tmdor thLaws
01 tno Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
ami MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgogos Securities
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molnty Buildtog HonolulirVTi R

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L X SENT WELL
Manager

IP1

From 3kCHo
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HONOLULU

-- AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can nowb seat
from Honolulu to any place
oa the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaibj

Wireless

p

OALL MAIN 181 Thata tk
Honolulu Office Timo saved mosey
saved Minimum charge 2 pfmessage

HQIOLUMJ OFFICE MaQOOl HOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMMA GO

Dealers iu

Wines

Telegraph

9

jn
UP

Beers
--A3ST3D

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea 8treet I

MAIN 492 MAIN

i SDIIBR PROPOSITION

Well how therea ita

ICE QUESTION

a

Yon know youll naed lost yo
55 a neolty in fe ot treatharWe believe you are an xiouB to get
that Ice which will gVre youwilsfaction and wed lika to aupplyyou Ordor from

Tbo Oita Too ft FlMtrio Ct

A

Telephpntj mrj Biue pgtofToj

Kentuolrys lamous Jessie Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for IN purity
nnd oxoelleaoe On sale at ny
the saloonc and rtt Lovejoy A Co
alitrlbutlaH isontR for tte Hindis
lileids b
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B YSS Albay Blid yeBUr
any for Bremerton

Colin CorapirBli AlIo7n0y et Lw
BIO Kaahutnanu etreot

Tho merchant of EWle KauaiJno I Sllva iin ti i1
ncfli

Judge Da BoUb wlUllkely render
his decision in the Toata libel case
tomorrow morning

Heatings of thtTBoaid of Health
asd Board of Agriculturo are sched
uled for this afternoon

Charles L BhodeiToTthe Starand
wlfo will shortly leave for an exten
Ire tour on the mainland

Judge De Bolt yeiterday stated
in Court that he arrived in the coun-
try

¬

on that day eight yoars ago
Henry E Cooper has been oleoted

commodore of the Hawaii Yaoht
Club to suooeod Fred Whitney re
aignod

t The Dorio arrived in port late yes- -

terday fromSauFrancssoo and Bail
ed about ioolook tbii afternoon for
tbo Orient

H E Watty has retired from the
banking houee of Bishop Co on
aooount of his ill health and will
shortly loavo for the Coast to reside

Fish have beoa Tory plentiful in
tho market for more lhau two weeks
A fish that formerly cost es high as

125 is now selling as low as thirty
cents

Tho oliJUB Of TUK INDEPENDENT is

in the briok buildingsnext to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakea

Jirst floor

M thosummor aeasou is on one
need to Rot cool and tho only way

is to have ice mado by tho Oahu Ice
and Electric Co Telephone Blue
3161

AIra W Fieldgrove an aged Ger¬

man lady whose aon is employe on

Quarantino Island diod last nlgKt

at hor homo in Nuuanu street Tho
funeral took place thia afternoon

Charles A Biddtoger proprietor
ol tbo barber shop in tho Waverley

block and Mrs Annie Roaoh were

happily married on Monday evening

jlait Rev Q L Pearson officiating

The companies of the National

Gmrd assembled at the drill shed

early this morning and took oars for

Kapiolani park whero they wjJJ

camp for five days with the regulars

It is predicted That things will be

hamming iu Manchuria fow

day At the Shamrock Nuuanu

fltieet hetweon Hotel and King
already humming Tho

tbiufiH are

best of liquor at popular prices

P QSullivau Proprietor

Paddy Ryan has received a letter

from1 Delaoy manager of Jeffries

telling him about the approaching

fight between Jeffries and Munro

Mr Byan intimates that Joffriea

would like to fight the winner In

tte Keliey Barry fight although

tho letter does not go quito bo far as

that
Officers and men of the visiting

Jldbt will find tbo most commodious

--ndoool place in town to lay off and

Pminhi and Bore1 inonanuatreev -

l th
UU Best beer o Up

kind Bonn o
best llquora of every

and Bob French Propria

tor

luflurauoo In Hawaii

reporlB that
The Iniro0 Vim

SITO 07B watf PM on Ufa
Islands durr lo I the Hawaiian

Hllo 21 jiakawelioooq
07G- - Kea a KbubI

So 17307G PJTola Lro wore reported to

rtQUo E Ieeuberg S10QW

HlrBt Efforts Ifoll
Tho liyo fish business has proved a

allure temporarily or otherwise
or tho roason that the fiah will not

Jive loug enough to bo brought
from Molokii iu ehallowboat tanks
Tho reasons why they will not llvo
nro plain although they seem not
to have occurred to the men pro ¬

moting the scheme Fishing ia dono
niauepmof from sixty to ninety
foot and the fish are plaoed In tanks
oontalnlng not over three feaj of
water Death naturally ensues In a
abort time It is reported this after
noon that Mr Edmunds will make
another effort on now lines tocarry
me project through

mi

Tho Coming Fight
The pugilistio program tomorrow

ovoning promisen to be one of the
liveliest yet proiented here In tho
main go that between Barry and
Kelley some lively sparring will be
seen Tho fight between Hulhui
and Silva the Runohbowl demon
will undoubtedly be one for blood
and will bo well worth the prioe of a
ticket Another interesting event ia

that scheduled between Modlin and
Castro tho former the spry little
hard bitter from Camp McKinley
and the latter the Guam Wonder
Other preliminaries will be of equal
interest

BUll Amorlcaizmg

The spirit of Amorican progress
and push and political sagaaity in
Hawaii will not down The voice
of the reformer and of the defender
of other syBteras and ideals is as the
chiding wiud and the march of the
now lifo is unimpeded Another
high officer of the Federal Govern
mont but lately rt red has been ac
cuasd of embezzlement S F Call

Bherldan in Port

The transport Sheridan arrived
early thia morning from San Fran- -

oisco she carnea about VUU men

composed ohitily of cavalry and ar-

tillery
¬

Mail was brought Tho
vessel will take coal here and will
likely sail on Friday for Manila

Pleasant waatber was encountered
all the way down

Faasencers Arrived

Per S S Dorio from San Franojaco

June 7 J L SternGold

Per stmr Mauna Loo from Kau

ports June 7 S Lesser Mrs Ben

Taylor George Robertson Mrs Cap ¬

tain Pedersen Mr Hirotij from Ko

na ports J Coerper E E Conant

U F Fennell W Wagggoner Miss

Helen James Miss MA Diss FL
Leslie F Haokfeld A F Linden

from Maui ports Mrs WH Corn

well Mra K Austin N W Alull B

hop Restariok Rev Kong C L
Sorimgor P Hake Sing Fat and 48

deck

isroTiOffl
I have associated witbtDywlf in

the praoticeofmediclnoand surgery

Dr EC Rhodes OffioeB corner Ala

kea and Hotel streets
IV S NOBLlTT M D

THOS LINDSAY

Manafactnrlng Jowaler

inspeot tho beautiful and
uiiful display of goods for preo
SI or for personal use and adorn- -

mi Building ran Fovtsiwi

THE
Honolulu Soap House

rI0i6 Smith St ouo door from Klngl

ai 5iB PER CASE of 4248 and
fi3 bars oaoli oi maiumuu3tjvsrj

U0UVur- - -
Also IV U

a nnflnialtv Inlaud oruera
ullBOIvqi C Tlir ar iinn uiuiui In or

F U UvuViyrr nnlDber
daring UQ onw - o7r2tf

I of uais

KOCK FOR BALLAST

IWhltq and Blaok Ssd
In Quantities to Suit

uumm conQAcm

FOB

tiOBfibBD SOIL FOR SiLF

Dumn Carts furnished
tho day on Houra Notioe

by

JR HITCHbOC7

t

Office with J M Mr nsorrat Cat
wright Building llorohaut Stt

Wm G Irwin Co
LlKlllDI

Win Glrvrlniz8Ident Manage
Olnua Sprsokels FirstVloo Proildent
W M GIlTard Sooond Vice President
M HWhitney Jr Treasurer ABeowtarj
QeoJ Boi Auditor

SUGAR ITAOTOES

8D- -

jkOBxis or IBS

Qcsanic Sfaivsisaip Coiupf
Of Ban Francisco Ge1

HAWAIIAN
JPL JL

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in fjO jtound Cbbob
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every Dart ofHbVoityj
Full cases 100 ppunds twill be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For oil empty boxeB roturnod fn

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family iu the Ielnndi
ohould have a oase of Soap at this
prjoe Tho best oap rjoado for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a onae
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W Mkmf
Xilxntisd

Queen Street
2436 tf

Sons

jResidenco In

Manoa Valley

Fof
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particular ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2737 n

FOB UAXiX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small

cash paymont reooivad Apply to
WILLIAU2SAV1DGB CO

206 Iferohant Stiee

mMifwmtmtimiimimrmnMmtoiliiiHttNiMmii iithud
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SolFORT AND STREETS

Di

spread furt3aerCovers most sTJirfeLoeiLat longest
3STover oiaoks peels
OliallsLS r-u-To-

s off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
agents

MEUOHANT

JUST RECEIVED

JIC

IE32S 3

-

P O 086

it

It is porfeotly puro and olvrayr
givos oatiBfaotion Wo dollver It In
oat pastoboard boxen

Ga
Telephone Main 45

Horse Slaoori

South St near Kawniauao Lauo

All work guaranteed Sati
given
arof

BOX

C2J

Jtiorao3 uolivorou nntl
T1 Bhio 814a22J- -

rp

Por ALAHBDA lor Unmorm
Befrigorotor An oxtra frosh supply

of Qrapos Apples
Limes Nut Ranino Calory Frosh
Salmon Caulifloror Rhubarb At

paraua Cabbcgo Eastoitt nnd OrH

fornia Oysters In tin ana ctic ll

vr

Crabs Turhoya Floundera eto Aty
game in BRson Also freih Rouk
10ft Sniss and UliZornin Oraair
Oheese llocti your ordert ecrij
prompt deliversi

FRUIT MABBBT
Ooruer Kingand Alskoo St

C345ISTOIBaCA

English Bioatesb
FIbcIoh Haddock
Fancy Cheese

lltlfl HI 50

2PORrr rPlS2l5klX

Metropolitan Meat

John--Tavas- er

LQmouoOjcngerr

CALIFORNIA

TELBPHOMES 11AIH 2 2- -

LTD

02

OUTS STONEWARE

JAKS 1UGS UDTTB COOLERS
YVAXUK UUUJjiilta iXTOHERS

MILK OROOKS

And 16b of othor thingB

Wo sell thoao very cheap W
dolivor any article no matter how
insignificant to any plaoo in tka
city

Get our prioea youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG QRQOERY

169 KING St Lowers Oooke bldg
2d0 Two Telephones 240
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T B MOBSMAN

Bbal EarATB Aobnv
BSTO10TOB AND SbABOHBB 07 TlLE3

Loams NraoKATBD
BsNTS OOLLBOTBD

OampaoU Block Merchant Street

ALL3N to ROBENBON

DjaLVIBS IK LUHnB AMD OOAL AM

BtJlLDIKO MaTSBIALS OP

Alt Euros
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Queen Street Honolulu
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Express

Ring Telephone Main 176

Vjf AdttSa OF IAHD HIN OB
rtl atSO end CIO tit

J Uawall Apply to
MOBBIB K KB3H0KAL0UI

lUslBstcte Age at
Kaahamana Btroe

SO TJffK

tamlaea on Kuktli Lone Poa
ee lalon1 gi7on on Januory 1 1901
fort4rai apply to
fft KASIOLANI B8TAT

tm

roil Sflxac

ON
80 yeara

Present net Inoomo JDO px
JfctMith Apply to

WM 00
SOU Uroln Rtr

LOTS VOBBAIiZ

nn LOTS at Kalihl BOxlOO ft
U brck at Kamohameha School

and Knlibi Bond
For full partloulara inquire per

aounlly of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

t the olllca of Fernandez Mer
ttbnnt St or to N Fernandez

3878

ISDEPEIDBIT
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IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

Upholds the Right and

Fearless Against All Comers

pledged anypaety
faction

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents Month

HoRSEBnEAKtaBAaaAaE

KcmieaZtorthpCona

LEASEHOLD BEBE-tanift-ti8-

TAUOAVIDGJ

R N BOYD

Sohvkiob amd Bbal JSstatb Aobnt

KO
Offloe Bethel Btt oyer the New

Model Beitaozaat

H BHIT0HOO0E

Atiohmbt at Law

iy

Office Merohant Street Cartwright L

Building
1474 tf

A KKPOIEAI M 17

- KHPOHSAI ALULI

Attobncts-a-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H BART

NOTAKI POBLIO AHO TlPJBWBITIH Go
TITAMOKB AMD SlAKOHIB T

wu

Ho Iff Keahnmnnn Btrflt

HENRY E HIG HTON

Aitobnby-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

BolIIster Drug Co Ltd

DrUOS AMD MEOIOL SOPFIiIES

No 1056 Fort St

ALOU

Tol Moin 49
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AGENTS FOR
Wwtxbh Suoab BsriHiMa Co Sau

Fbamoisoo Oil

Baldwin LoooMotrr Wobks Phi
delthu Pa

Nkweu Uhivkmai Mill Co
Mauufaoturera of National Oaue

Shredder New York N Y

PABArrms Paint Company
Fbamoisoo Oal

Ohlamdt and Coktamt San Fbam
Oal

PaOIVIO OlL TBAHSrOBTATION

Fbamoisoo Oal

Sam

oisoo

San
Co

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties juai received

by r

H HACKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

lassonRorB Departed

Por attnr Claudlne for Maut porta

Juuo7 Noo AlUli Utiutor Morton

KalaniMorton David Morton Uou

Morton H H Jamea W P Eonnol

A T Taylor 0 B Welle 0 D Lufkiu
Goorgo Kaluow Mias Kanoalil F
Mackenzie Mibb A It Maokenzio

Kaobu Mackenzie Mra J P Sllvo

Mra A J Fernandez J J Mnbody Q

Akunn
Por Btuir Kiuau for liiloaud way

porta Juno 7 Mias Mary Slater M

Helona Mra Rose Pookola Miss

Amoo Aho E 0 Potors Mr Ball J L
Coke W B Morton Ban Lyona Mra

P Bartels Miss Oooledge 0 K Ma

guiro J 0 Lanhart Miaa M Maltorr6
Miaa W Wright J G Serrao wlfo and
1 children H F Gould J E Higgira
Joseph Kinney Miss Orpla Kinney
George Kinney Palmer P Wooda

Dr Kuntz Miaa Mitohell Miai Slan
kard L M Whilehtuso Miaaei Mo

Stooker 0 S Hollo vay W Graeo J
W Mason A W Carter Mra Kuigbt
and party William Kefcuewa W M

Harris F S Muneull Miss Quintal
Mias L Macy Mies Mary Quintal
Dr Kussoll Q E Cooper W G Kwai
Fong Rev Wong Yuk 0 V Fiabel
G H Gere Lorrin Andrews W N
Purdy and 2 obildron Jon Timotoo
K Leo Loy MisaJHatilo RF
Lang C F Ltttlejohn John Milsapa
Iter F G Silva Maater Richardson

NOTICE
I bare associated with myaolt in

the practice of medicine and aurgery
DrEO Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kita and Hotel atroeU

W S NOBLITT M D

THOS LINDSAY

MannMnriiig Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
onta or for peraonai uae and adorn-
ment

¬

In BiilldinEf KU1 Port xet

Brace Waring Go

Rial Eitata Dualari

fOSVoxtOt near King

BuiiiDma Lore
Houbbs Ami Loth akd

iLAITDB Fob saix

e- - Fertlei wlihlng to dUpoii oetn
pilntvntlrari

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaabumanu street

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioeri

South St noar Kawalahao Lane

All work Ruarautoed Satlafaoti
given Horsea deliverod andtnken
sr of Tol nine 5l4H22ft-9-

lw ALAMEDA lor Camariuo
Refrigerator An oztru fresh aupply
of Grapon Apples LemonBOrongeo
LlmcB Nuti BaiGini Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb Ae--
pcroauB uabbngo Eaatorn and Oali
fornia Oyatera in tin ana ihell
Orabs Turbeyn Floundera etc All
game in aoooon Also freih Book
roft Swiua and California Oioam
Cheese Place your orderi oiriy
prompt dolivery
OALIFOBHIA FRUIT MABKET

Ooinor Kingaad AltkeH St

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Eease

The residenco of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent br Leaso
PosBoasion can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jaa H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
IrTor Every OC5 ciy

Tbo HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up tholr BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Caaea
latnuy oize at 225 par box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every Dart ot the city
Full oaaea 10O pounds will be de¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxos returned in

good cloau ooudition 10 and 20
centa will be paid

Evory Family in the Ialanda
ahould have a case of Soap at this
price The boot Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ia ohcrpor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

MWMcteneyi Sods

Xjimited
Quoon Street

2186 tf

Wm fi Irwin Cii
LlUIIBO

Wm Q Irwin PieildentftMknagtt
OlamBpreokela FirBtVlee Freildest
W MQIfford Qauond Vlee Frealdent
UH Whitney Jr Treatnrer dcBedretery
BboJ B011 Andltec

BUGAR FACTORS 8
ABB

Oommliiioa AfMitf

AEXTIOrtB

QcBftote Stfiimsliii Cwijp
Of San FranoUco Oal

10GK FOR BiLLSST

White and Blaok Saad
lla QuitBtitlM to Sli

EICAVATIIG COlIfiillSD

- FOB

COBALgHD SOIL FOB SALH

Dlimn DrTta fnmlahAil Vl

the day on Houva Notice

H R HITCHCOa10

Offloe with J M Mranamt Oaf
Wright Building lierohaut Sttr

W

you HAXJC

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Llliha Street noar King Only imall
oath payment roqolved Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGE St 00

1


